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AS TO THE TOWN'S
Wild boys.
v Property owiisi's, officers, women's
vig: iijza'tibns.y.the Chamber of Com-
hieccs. and citizens generally are con¬

cerned just now about two or three
houses that have been broken into
within the recent past. The question ^
is doubly agitated because of recent
letters by non-resident property
owners whose summer homes have
been broken into.
The Brevard News is publishing a

* letter today from a member of one of
the above named organizations, and
nn account of a discussion of this mat
tor in tne meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce on Tuesday evening.

The Brevard News is just as deep-
Jjikconcernsd about this condition as

any other agency in the community.
This paper also believes in the pun¬
ishment of those who commit crini-
'inal acts. At the time these young
boys Were arrested, tried and found
guilty of breaking into summer i

homes, The Brevard Ne\vs stated
that the question.went further than
mere punishment for the lads. We
do nut propose at; this time to rehash
that editorial. We do, however, re¬

peat one statement made at that

tip'-.that the people of this com-.

.muV are responsible, to a marked
degree, for the existing conditions.)

Insofar as we know, the leaders
of Lhis community have made no;
ctnttrted efforts whatever to provide
any form of amusement, entertain¬
ment, or instruction for the boys in

tht_ poorer homes of this section.
'We have made diligent inquiry to as¬

certain if there has been any con-

certed efforts made by the leaders-
of the community to get these boys:
into Sunday School, or to offer them!
any inducement to forsake the live^j
they are living as gangsters, and de¬
vote their energies in more whole- j
.nonie forms of amusement.
Some there are who will nat agree j

Swith The Brevard News that this is
.a community question. We do not

propose, to argue the matter with any
one. .We are content in making the
simple statement that whatever at- j
iects the co^ouiunity iSva community
-question, and -fcrhen there are boys
in the communjjy wh? break into
hous'.-s, even our Chamber of Com-
.mereo and won- en's organizations
recognize it as a community ques¬
tion. ...

Now if the men .¦¦{ this community
.have a Y. M. C. A. or a boys' club !
xooni, or some placv where such
-could be brought lirT.-ler proper
.flueuces, and be givt.i an opportunity;

, to improve their live: and then some

§' of the boys shfaild refuse all )
h i.fforts and opportunities and
sist in committing crimes, then \

X'liu-s town could well afford to go j
Iwftf'r aucj^Ble fellows for the pur- j

pose of out severe punish- j
-incut io Vi But until this com-,'

i^wuiiity dc^ftits part, it cannot es-

.iiapt- its of the responsibility!
for ili<-.-e e^Bnng conditions.

t

TO CoOi^ESS

[rticle pertaining to the
ppjrit of Boyd township.

. that no arrest had j
township nor bad
gd for a citizen
jy during the

information
citizen as

Bge nioun-,

lias a boarder in the county jail at
Ihi.s ( inie who colnos from Boyd
township.
Our friends have "kidded" The

News considerable about the article,
C( ji|| have' agreed that the gentle-
turn who made the statement to 1 he
; w.s was in nowise trying to mis-
v|ii,v'vnt things.

i us all Lopti'.lhat'the time will
!>ine s iaie day when no .arrests will

.:» made in Uoyd township, or in any
it her township in the matchless
ot.nty of Transylvania.

BREVARD'S REPUTATION
AT STAKE

>ai:or The Brevard News: <

Tl.; t a wave of lawlessness is

we-iping over the country with as-

'.iuK rapid ilv is an almost uni-

.e)' illy accepted fact. To verify
iii< Malement, one needs only to
cad the glaring headlines in almost

:» ny daily paper. tellinK of some

t. .icious murder, during theft, or

!i graceful scandal, occurring in va¬

rious sections of the country.
'lis true, apparently, that the

boldest and most horrible acts ot
lawlessness are committed in large
ciJe<, according to recent newspapet
ccords, and that the most daring
law breakers, in the majority of

cases, are mere youths, still in their

teens. It is quite apparent, how¬
ever, that this crime wave is spread¬
ing not only through our large cit¬

ies but in the smaller cities and
towns as well.

That the present wave of lawless¬
ness is pervading even the sup¬
posedly peaceful and law-abiding lit¬
tle citv of Brevard, nestled, so

beautifully in the center of the sur¬

rounding lofty mountain peaks, is a

fact that might as well be faced as

a fact and treated accordingly.
The question at issue at this time

is regarding the acts of lawlessness
so prevalent in our, midst of late

among the very young boys of tlie

town, in particular. A number of
instances have been ci,ted iecentl>
of voung boys, soine of whom weie

said to be under 12 years of ago,
who, with malicious intent, broke
into unoccupied houses, owned TO*
th? most part by summer tourists
and closed for the winter. It is re¬

torted that these young criminals
(in the making) ransacked the
houses, destroying or stealing house¬
hold articles, and otherwise mutilat¬
ing property in an almost unbeliev¬
able manner.

Such actions in very young boys,
if allowed to go unpunished, will
not only produce future criminals of
a dangerous character, but at the
same timo trivc the* town a b.aek
eve." It is claimed by some that the
boys, who were arrested several
months ago on charges of house
breaking and theft, wore sentenced
too lightly, and that the same boys
have recently been discovered break¬
ing into other houses.
Summer tour' its who have closed

their furnished homes here fdr the
winter and have gcv..» elsewhere, are

kr.ovvn to be very >. Ucitous over the
welfare of their pre; erty here, since

he-.ring of the r'. cent escapades
among the youthful house-breakers,
and are making inquiries as to what
the town will do to safeguard their
Brevard property, on which they
claim thev are required to pay sucn

high taxes. Other tourists, who own

considerable land in Brevard, are

known to have made statements to

the effect that they are reconsidering
their plans to build on their prop-
city here unless local authorities
will put a stop to the spirit of law¬
lessness so prevalent among trie

vouth of the town.
.

If proper authorities wall inflict
sufficient punishment on such malic¬
ious law breakers, the number of fu¬
ture inmates of jails and reformator¬
ies will not only be decidedly in¬

creased, but also Brevard will be
made a safe place in which to live,
and will be a town which will at-
tract outside home builders, rather
hSn cause them to seek other resort
towns in: which to build their sum¬

mer or permanent homes.
.A SUBSCRIBER.

OUR HONEYMOON

®$Vt a little railway station, 'neatli an

azure, Southern sky,
We were waiting for our train

one day in June;
But our hearts were free from sad¬

ness as we bid our friends good¬
bye ;

Wo were starting on our honey¬
moon.

'

We were starting on a voyage o'er
life's rough and stormy sea,

Where unseen dangers lurk along
the way;

Hut we knew we loved each other,
and that lovers we would 'be

When we both were old and' turn¬

ing gray.
While the train sped swiftly ^inward

o'er the bright and shinipg rails
Our hearts were- free from^adness,

care and strife;
For we knew we love^' each other

with the love that inever fails,
^nd we vowed oun honeymoon

should last thr<~>u« life.
Forty years we've together,

yet our love ' is the ;ame,

Ag_it wits that haf[,y day in .luno;
For although ws'm trained but lit¬

tle earthly wiafalth and fame.
tWe'rt happy, ¥or we still are on

/ our :t*»neymJ,fm.
-7M H. Wlolfe,piumberiJbet," Essley, S. C.
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BE 1-1AYM J)UM
THE NEW YEAR'S LE.SOLUT'ON

r>
liiat

i fir s r^«5,-)|.iiii>n, to live
Ueyom. lis hour of adoption, must
lii a positive ic.solw. On "1 will
!:> thus nail si>." ouiwi i^lvs anil out-

j.'.isls a .thousand tlf -t will not do
. iiis or that. A Now Year's resolu-
j.:on of this positive pract u-al species,
,iveu when planted in the w. titer's
jsiuuvs, \vill turn out a hardy peren-
[rial instead of th. usual hot house

.II r killing variety. Trv ft in'
^928 and see.

lav \ ear tiii'ii Jet us have'
iio new resolutions save the deter¬
mination to use the strength that is
. ins., the Church, and the World,

.'.lid we will be better for it. It
will hasten, the completion of the
..'cwiiess whose light Cod has shed
aiiroad in our hearts.

i'enson stnt. s it for us:

"To lift up my heart with all its
:ope « and weaknesses to (iod: to

to put ifty hand in His; to pray
1 may use the ehailce lie gives

... and interpret the sorrows He
;.>iav send, lie knows me utterly
and entirely, my faults and ray
strength. I cannot fly from Him.

jl only pray that. 1 may not harden,
my heart; that I may have the cour¬
age I need.

"All that I have of good He has
given me; and. as for the evil, He
knows best why I am tempted, and
why 1 fall, though 1 would not. 1
shall remember my. friends, and
while 1 commend them to God's

j keeping I shall pray that they may

jiiot sulfer through any neglect or

j carelessness olfrinine. It is not, after
jail, a question of tlie quantity oT

|>vhat we do, but of the quality of it.
"face ttic work ot every day with

i the influence of a fe.v thoughtful
i quiet moments with your own heart

land God, Do not meet other people,
I even those of your own home, until
you have first met the Great Guest
land honored confpanion of your life
.Jesus -Christ.-meet Ilim alone.
jJJeet Him Regularly. Meet Hint

j with His open Book of counsel be¬
fore you: and face the regular qnd
irregular duties of each dav with

I the influence of His personality def
jinitely. controlling every act.'

A PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR
! O God whose days are without lic¬
it" inning and without end, grant us,
we humbly pray Thee, throughout
(this year, whose beginning we dedi¬
cate to Thee, such prosperity as

IThou seest to be good for us, and
jir.:1-.e us to abound in such works as

I i".".y be pleasing unto Thee. Renew
;in Us the gifts of Thy mercy, in¬
crease our faith, strengthen our hops;.
--.....light sn our understanding, enlarge
jour love, and make us ever ready to

[serve Thee, both in body and soul,
through Jesus Christ, Thv Son, our

Lord.
j Give us jrrac? to lift up our hearts

| with all their hopes and weaknesses
(to Thee, oyr Father; try to put our

i hand in Thine, to pray that we" may
use the chance Thou givest us, and
interpret the sorrows Thou niayest.
send. Thou knowest us uttteriy and
entirely .our faults and our strength,
we cannot fly from Thee, we only
pray that we may not harden our

hearts that we may have the cour¬

age we need.
All that we have of good Thou

hast given us, and as for the Evil,
Thou knowest best why we are

tempted, and why we fall, though
we would not. Enable ui to remem-
iber our friend and while we Com¬

intern! them to Thy keeping, to pray
jthat they may not suffer through
'any neglect or carelessness of ours.

(Teach us that it is not a question of

| the quantity of what we do, but of

I th e quality of it.
Help us to face the work of every

[day, with the influence of a few

j thojughful, quiet moments with our

(own hearts and Thee, and not meet
j other people, even those of our own

home, until we have first met the
j Great Guest and honored companion
jof our life.Jesus Christ;.met Him
alone, met Him with regularity, and

i met Him with His open Book of
'Counsel before us, and 'face the
¦regular and irregular duties of each
jday with the influence of His Per¬
sonality controlling every act.
I So shall we serve Thee, O Father,
jboth in body and sotil. through Him.
who loved us, and died for us, and

jever livcth to make intercession for
i us, Jesus Christ, Thy Beloved Son,

jour Blessed Lord and Saviour. Am.n.
\

"
.C. D. C.

COMINC OF THE AIRPLANE
} The airplane industry is being dc-
veloped just as wore railroads and

jautomobiles. It takes pioneering
Jcourage and faith in the project.
I Twenty years ago the conservative
'individual wouldn't ride in an auto-
mobile. Today, he won't ride in an

:> ¦ ipl.-i ii c. Hut the fact remains that
j automobiles are as common today as

:bath tubs.
Alost people do not realize that

well established air lines are hand¬
ling mail, passengers and express
over our whole nation. They oper-
at- on schedule up and down the
Pacific Coast, in the Rocky Moun-
trin state-, through to Chicago, and
en-t. ¦>

These lines haw all had to dewlt-p
under adverse conditions just as did
th" tirst railroads and the first auto-;
mobiles. The pioneering planes have
had vast distances of mountains, tim-
b r and deserts to cover, with land-

,
i ii tr fields few and far between, with¬
out guiding lights and with other
innumerable obstacles to contend
'with. Only men with the pioneeriii!-
spirit would attempt to surmount I
such difficulties.

In going from San Francisco to

rhicago by plane, a recent passenp-
r said that he felt entirely con

| fort able, relaxed as he would in any j
easy chair in his own parlor, and er-

'

joyed the varying scenery which
could not be observed in any othi-.'
manner. He said there was no feel-

jinn o f instability, and when he wa« .

tired In- took a nap. Wonderful
scenery was encountered and e.vo'i

herds of -ant^ope and other wild
life .were visinle. The time required

.« 21 hours }from San Francisco toi
I'hicago.
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. (Continued fvoiii page one)
worUcis, whose total annual
' mount to more than $1 34 ,23 < ¦}*}'' .

North ( 'at'olina leads all Southern
.stall's in values added lo lhe v;.W
.;;.eria|s t.y manufactures : i
North Carolina .. W->

31)2,808.007
Ma> viand :;r>7.'i(;o ;!iiK

Norih Carolina Leads: in in

K,.irh in the number of furniture
.¦ -t ., ie.H ami value ol product*. H

ii: in the United StaUM >11
.lamit'aiUire of wooden bedroopi
'"^Tcaro.*- leads all Southern
.tales in capital invested; number^>pri atives employed; variety of pio-
ducts ; and (except Texas) value of
he annual output of al lits factor-

ics. *

Water Power
.

Ninth Carolina ranks fifth lit the
United States in water

_ power devel¬
opment. In the Southern states it
ranks second in output of_ po

.

plants (1,730.801.590 kilowatt Irs.),
uid second in output of vVl !
.,,,vv (1.020,278,570 kilowatt his).

Agriculture
Si:. lh state. In 1920 North Caro¬

lina ranked sixth in total value of
farm cvops ( $327.080,000 ) . surpa« -

;,.,r th- great Northern states oi Ne«
York ( *285.5 1 15,000 » . Pen..* v«.

i ( *200,000,000) . Ohio U3000.000
000), Indiana ($225,000,000), '

j.-an ($250,000,000), and \V iscon.Mn
k"$30J ,000,000) . and oxct^;<led only'bv Texas, Iowa. California. Illinois
and Kansas. North Carolina *<"'»;slcy of farming is shown m the ac

!Cl,m,Crop"fR.8nkei- U. S.. 1926: "

. .
,, ValueRank Ciop sm-? 802 0001 l°baZ: 7,9b5,00U¦ i Peanuts

. ..gfi qqq2 Soy Beans 2,29b,uuu
2 Sorghum cane syrup 3.004,000
.2 Cowpcas V>99'000.>. Cucumbers . scn'oOOSweet Potatoes . . . 7.560,000

Early Irish Potat. 5,846,000
758.000Lgttuce ........ 281.000j ii Green Peas . ... . . .

000I Cotton (lint) .... i',C90,000'7 Snap Beans' (table) d539'°0"eNorth Carolina produced moie
. ounds of tobacco in 1729 than the
^.en three states, in rank of produc¬
tion, combined.

Mineral*

K^'sSSfS S&""<
. »G01 mineral, ;ind in lh\.r/,,Voil

production of copper m Southern
States.

Forest Product.
North Carolina produces *! ,| COO,000 forest products anm ..U .

!Vhe.&0,m\iriand Western' NorthCandina'T hardwood for. sts and
.- .4ern North Carolina's pine andLu,n tiniberlands are among he
richest in suppl'.'.-.i of lumber ">

ICastcrn half 01 the United States.
Climate E tent

North Carolina lit on ,l^rnlparall'. 1 of latitude asth(. centr.l
Mediterranean basin, the most lav
oreil climatic region on the f^obe;destructive floods and tornadoes

.3 west is more than five hunarea
.1 T».t ftrpps ranee from the tr pmilosi itsfTtw n"

nfthe fari.al palmetto to the fiis of mi

Xorth.
Mountain* .

Within a radius of fifty miles
Ashcville ,N. C., there are more
th

Thirty mountain peaks, all highei
than Mount Washington, N. «.
Mount Mitchell, highest Pe8^}."North Carolina or east of the R

ies. overlooks sixty-four peaks over
i.OOO feet high. . . .

Trees shrubs and animals of-TW-
Canada -limate are native here.

Game
. , .1

Sea food, trout, bass, wild 1ow
and game of all k«nds abound.

Homes
. .

North Carolina leads the Union in
... number of debt-free homes.
More than four-fifths of its hom
"vnciV have no debt thoreon.

Americans |
Tho la-t United States ccm-u.

I within its borders.
Viicrhe«tNorth Carolina has th< nif.n

birth rate of any state.
Opportunity

North Carolina ofTerstoday oppot;.unities greater than those of anj'"ate in the Union. Its natural rc-

sources are the most varied in |teUniitlf<1population provides 'ttfficjlnlskilh il and common labor for unlim
; cd industry and Us proximity to
he leading markets assures a read>."-,,0,1.1 of ff..ods or crops. In el.-.
,v.te and e.'C.ation it Is not cx-

rclled Correctlv called The I er
."ertly Balanced State."

\ studir.i ft horn- economics has
r-ileuiat"d ti it dishwiping in an av-

erage fn!v.<! v is equivalent to w-ipinctLX -. e.- a" a three-acre fiteld.
IV oe, and a good dish |

useless work andiV'vva -in av 1 of 20 minutes ,i|.'i"v of 1- isu - fo' the housewife who
.\11.ws the < a -'er method.

If tiie dairy heH is culled intelli-i
.4 ¦¦ lit 1>- <>11 'he lia . of individual
¦.ow reeor«U, if th, remainder are!
fed according to known production,
'ind if only good nurebred sires are

used, almost anv dairy herd, regard-
.ess of its condition at the start, will ;
.ventually be raised to a plane of
roo<| production. Successful dairy-
nc depends on many factors. Atrn.ne
fh'.i*. culling is ore of th" most im¬
portant.

i. : t ,¦ r--
,

- ; r>f/»
i % h 2 Ma tili ilal\L?i.S. liliij
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... . . ,
lioy E. Urnwii Uvyt-s WOjrk Which 11

Would Lead to Prevention of t
Piiupori

v
"It i.s for lis to" discover the causes j

of social degciu ration ami poverty O
and to map oiU programs lending to
th< ir prevention, if vre would hav.' 1
our Work of .today count for value
a hundred years from now," sutd i
Roy K. llruwn, h-'ad of the division s

<1 institutions of the State Buard of li
i ha lines mid Public Welfare in i

' speaking T»n problems .of poor re- 1

jlioi' before ihc C.litral District of j
.Welfare Workers in Kaleigh on A

j November 2ii.
A . J»o«^'.r!» N'oita Carolina counties'

lure spending nearly a million dolluis I
a year in outdoor and indoor poor

'relief, (by the county homes ami by 1
¦small monthly grants ranging from
one to ten dollars a month) , on the i
whole our efforts have been merely
remedial, treating the symptoms in- i
stead of the disease, Mr. Brown 'J
thinks.
For the present remedy, accord- .

, in:; to facts brought out by recent
reports, showing that a large propor-

, tion of those who are being helped j

in county homes arqin need of hos- -j
pital care, district hospital homes or v

' ceuilty hospitals wOtila go far in ad- c
equately solving the situation. Out
of the 400 paupers in the county .

homes of the Central District, 265 j
were unable to do any kind of work
ami ..!' these 145 were in" constant (
need of medical attention/

Mr. Brown gave a picture of a |j
district hospital-home which could ^
l»e constructed un^ler the enabling
act of 1S123 if three counties, such ,
as Ca well, Orange and Person could;'
decide to establish such an iristitu- .

j Hon in lieu of their county homes.
_

The tutpl average daily population of E

thsec three homes for tne last fiscal j1
year was 42, and their actual cost, '

exclusive of farm products, was If
<$12,856. The county home ,Tarm

! lands and buildings are valupd at,1
i uu'.ri than $100,000. i. For $60,000 aj

I district hospital-home with a eapae- S
ity of 50 could be established, and I

la muintainenance fund ofJ$12.000 a

: year would provide adequately for I
the present inmates far better than
any of them- are being cared for at ji' the present. ; 1

j The dangers of out-door relief. '

consisting in the giving of small '

monthly amounts, are great and pau-
perism is the natural result where s

close supervsiion is lacking. Mr. !
Brown thinks. Last year the coun-j'
ties of the State spent more than j
$225,000 in out-door relief, and the
average amount was S3.02 per per- f

j son. ; t.

Mr. Brown urged that the pre-
vailing motive in poor relief be the

j desire to seek out the causes of
; poverty, as. well as to relieve Suffer-

i inv with constructive social work. ,

.> « <1 » ? » » F

FOR THE LADIES ;hj

One of the nicest ways of serving r
Jerusalem artichokes is en casserole, ¦]
They should be pared and placed in j
a baking dish either whole or sliced. i

. Cover closely and bake in a slow
oven until done, or about one-half Ijj
.to one hour. Remove the cover of it
the baking dish toward the close to j
dry out excess moisture. Season a
with butter, salt, and pepper. If|o
liked, add grated cheese or buttered '

crumbs or both.

If you plan a few white dresses U
for next summer, you can take ad- U
vantage of the January white sales, it
and gain a little time in making jd
them up before the bulk of the spring c
sewing is under way. As white gar¬

ments have to be laundered fre-|F
fluently, be sure to choose materials
with a firm close weave, and soft :a,
texture, for best results. Farmers' la
Bulletin 1449-F, Selection of Cotton ih
Fabrics, from Washington D. C., jai
will give you considerable informa- iai
tion about the best materials for g
various 7'urposes.

J
The nearer your dish closet i.s tojs

your sink, the "fewer stops needed to

put the dishes away after they are|ui
washed. An ideal way is to have the jtc
dish closet in the connecting wall !
between the dining room and kitchen. .

adjacent to the sink on the kitchen
side. Clean dishes are taken out in i

the dining room, and used ones are j
i passed through the closet to b« I

I washed and put away without an un¬

necessary step. I

Fresh coff«» stains may often Vo
removed from tablecloths and othrr
white goods by pouring boilisg ,0
water on them from a height of ,2
or .'1 fret. Stretch the part slain»d .

over a bowl which will catch tie
water. The last traces of the stain j
can usually be removed by washing
with soap and water. If the. stains'
are on wool or silk material, sponge j
with cold or lukewarm water. If a

grease spot from the cream remains
aftei1 the ,spot has dried, remove it j
by using one of the grease solvents,)
such as gasoline, carbon tetrachlor-
id<\ chbo-ofni-m. ether, naptha. or

'

benzol. Old stains often require the
use of spceiub chemicals.

What i.s the biggest need or de-
sire of the family for the coming
year? An automobile? A home of
vour own? A god vacation? Radio ?|
Sehnol or college graduation? Morr;
or better clothes? Make out yon' j
spending plan with an eye to wh-t"
ever you want most; then see )JVV
you can subordinate less important
needs o i* wants to get the on t bil?
t m i : ' For "vample, two dollars a

we- k saved from January 1 to July
will tnke care <..' commencement at

High school, or provide a two-we,ck's
vacation for neither, or bring some-,(
splendid book" to the home. Two
dollars a week and sometimes more j
can be trimm*1' from ordiii.'il.v expel)- j
ditures with surprising ease, once I .

the whole f:W"i'.v start.- coooernt ine I

in the game ef "lt»*at the Rudget
Bigger w.-int^' weekly (
mw. I.ni th, i- h -:on,-.

am ads
.OR K ''.NT. One Store or Office
room 2/>x til, ui \i door to \\ alter-

niru Hold Office. T. \V. Whitniira,
)wnVr. D22 4ic

VANTED- 100 Bushels shultrJ yel¬
low corn at once. Si' ('.

rortgup, Brevard, N. C. l)J~J ft

would like to gut in touch with
two young men who iii' iliiot'cstifd

It tin.' Minstrel Vvutk ft» navel yiid
how schools and theatre- Leave
tore Jantmi'.v 10th. fall ami e me.
>herrill K. Sharp, M.er., lit
'"tin Makers. Dec 1 ^.

VANTED to bu>. i»cc nJ II. ml
("lollies, lirevaiii- . !e..nii)K Co. .M

."OR RENT A goeel 8 room ho'.'.se,
2 baths, central location. Sec T.

1. Galloway, I'liotu- VS. NJ ;fc

*'0R RENT.One real nice st:-re
room, 30x70 next door to Pis.'.ah

Sauk, right in the heart of the city.
['. \V. Whitmire, Owner. D 22 4to

.HONOGSAPHS.We sell Victrcdas.
Sotloras and Columbia Phono-

rraphs, Vi-'or Records, Columbia
lecords, 0. !v. Rceat'd anil 'Voejdioi:
lecords, if wj have 11 got what you
vant in stock, we will be glad to
it'der it for you.
HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.

successor to Medt'ord Furniture Co
irevard, N. C.' Sep 15 tfc

COCKERELS, Parks Strain, Pure¬
bred Barred Rocks For Sale.

Reasonable. See or write Julian A.
Slazener, Brevard, N. C. Oc 13tfc

5EWING MACHINES.Needles for
all makes of machines, Bobbins

'or sewing machines, Shuttles for
«wing machines. leather belts for
nachines, oil for machines, oil cans
tor sewing machims. See us for.
inytliing in the sewing machine
inc. If we don't have it we can get
t.

"

t>
HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.

successor to Medford Furniture Co.
irevard, N. C. Sep 1G tfc

"OR i*ENT Jan. 1st.One Store
room in Waltermire Hotel Buiid-

ng, 25x100 fit with basement. T.
X .Whitmire, Q'wr.er.^ D22 4tc

rOR RENT or SiMA-Almost new

9-room House on Maple
trcet. Easy to W. Blythe.
HONEY TOjjW£f-^On Improafd
farm land^ff^^c -per cent, for
long or j Art term, in amount'
from three r- fifty thousand dol¬
lars preferred, , however, <n"

thousand doifar loans will
cepted. 1-2"

V. F. MITCHELL, Attv^t Ld1*1 L*f
rtc>W ho:

Tine
'OR RENT.Ona 5-roo^ house; one
7-rdom house, and .»e 8-rooh:

iouse. Apply to Jud M?frary I8tf

'OR RENT-.Several Office rooms
over Davis-Long Drug Store, cor-

er of Main and Broad streets.
\ W. Whitmire, Owner. D22 4tc

,OST Bar pin.loner platinum with
small diamond in center. Reward

f returned to The Brevard News It
directors of the Chamber of Com¬
merce will at an early datrf lease

n office room for the next year. Any
ne having a room suitable for the
Ihamber of Commerce work is
sked to submit, in writing, the very
est proposition, giving location and
esrription of building and rental
hat is to be charged on same. This
latter will be acted upon this Fri-
ay evening. Address Secretary of
Chamber of Commerce, Brevard. It

ARM FOR SALE near Pickens,
S. C. Nine miles Easley. 323

cres, 1000 bearing fruit trees, 750
pple trees. Good dwelling, 2 tenant
ouses. Topsoil road, near church
ncl school. Quick sale, only $30.00
ere. Good terms if wanted. Arthur
. Agnew, owner, Greenville, S. C.

Dec 3tp 5-12-19

TOLEN.1928 License,., tag from
Ford roadster in front of Walter-

lire Hotel. No. 11 T,615. Return
i Brevard News. tfc ltp

SAM B. CRAIG

Attoney-at-Law
MASONIC TEMPLE

PICKENS, S. C.

ffice Phone 39 Res. Phono 13


